Most nouns add -s in the plural:
chair- chairs ; door-doors

Nouns which end in :-ch; -sh; -s; -x add -es :
box-boxes ; bus-buses; watch-watches; brush-brushes

Tomato and potato also add -es:
tomato-tomatoes; potato-potatoes; domino-dominoes.

Nouns which end in a consonant +y (eg-ty, ly) take away the -y and add -ies:
city-cities; lady-ladies; family-families.

Nouns which end in -f or -fe, take away the -f/-fe and add -ves:
wife-wives; loaf-loaves.

Some nouns have irregular plurals:

1- child-children  2- fish-fish  3- foot-feet  4- woman-women  5- mouse-mice
6- man-men 7- tooth-teeth 8- person-people

Complete:

a) The __________ are crying.  
b) The __________ are running.

c) The __________ is watching TV.  
d) The __________ are playing.